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Asrral sacLDsp&rLara of liana at Browzi--riUaPostoS- ce.

TIME OP CLOSTKG.
7:00a. a.

H.&. M. South eKWp.m.
s.c.&aB.-n- :i fcOOa.m.
K.C.AC.B. North .AOOp.ra.
Tuonaah OntlT- - SftJ LlDC- - j:00n.in.
tw eyHiHn "m.n RnefcJPodnnck.

rta Mondays Wednesday and
Frldava. ,9:00 a.m.

Fblng Mondays andFrtaays. ,7:09 a. m.

B.& II. Worth. ..7:20 a.-s-v

B. i. Sanih.
K. C & r. B--j- nth

K. C--
&. C. B. Vorth .. :00,p.TO- -

Tecs ci4 "Dill v ctmeLIne jup.;m.
Tecnnisah Taetanyr. 1 nciaiv

ami Satarday Tla Glen Bock,
Podnnek.etc &)p.m.

ealjlar TaesdETs & Satnrdars 4:59 P. -

X3-021- ce boars, B a. m. to S p.m.- -

t. c.hack:er,p.m.

Machine oil at 3SickeH's.

'Par good fare go to the Union
Hotel.

The' "Union House is coming --to

the front.

"MflCarmick self-hiiffl- er ahead ofl
all others.

Twine binders for sale by Thomas
Bichards.

- .ss. sm ,

Bgrifirslasslgjpcen jcall on

."Jones. - - "&&
"

Nlckell's diarrhtecure never fails.
Sample free. . .

Chwce Lard anoPkikeleflPork at
Body'sertcry.

Extra copies of the advertiser
at A,TV.2vickell,s.

Gates'- - has ,a lew-woo- d cords of dry
for sale eheap.

Bestibrand of floor and cigars at
Johnson " t" "

w ., - St -

IVifh'this.inumbernE Adve-
rtiser enters its 25ih year.

A new supply ef tontrueless culti-

vators just received by Robert Teare.

TTanted. to exchange some Iiogs

for a cheap horse, enquire ofStevenson
&ross.- -

The-Pirs- t National BanTrwillbe
closed Saturday JulyiSd a National
Holiday. -- ,. -

Stevenson '&Crbss are constantly
reccivhur furniture, stoves, hardware
and groceries.

vv
,. The farmers are "laying by" their
corn4: winierwheat harvesting is about
over and business in the city is improv-
ing. -

. "Win. Tidrow will sell ladie' hats,
parasolk, faus. lace?, embroidery and
fancy poods for the next 30 days at a&
trinl r(t .?

u
-J- gulirietting oHt'yickell's: :

(

"We fesuc iW extra copies 'of The
nvBETi!ER this week required

for the article on the "Weeber-Purna- s

nuptials.

far Sale bv Stevenson & Cross. The
bci investment a fanner cn m:dce

for ,i 9H antenat of money.

"Wm. Tklrow. the boss merchant
of Apiawa!l has some kxiil .Advertiser
mcntsnjathiAapapfKv- - .Read Jthat he

" J

-.-- J -- - - ' III Ml !

" '&
TiK ''Uuion is the lrst focojhI

cla!SlItd nw iu thidcitx, and thosv
desiring gool fam'sind jsant home-Uk- e

entartaiament shW stop there.

.Tallow oils at ickell's.

; The State Pair will Ik? hQd at
Omaha, September 2dth to 25th. ailie
Premium List pamphlets are 'beingt-

circulated. We acknowledge --the re--!

ccxpt of a copy.

Xaw wo propose to all to 1n$ aside
local bickerings and unite all shoul-

ders at the wheel in pushing forward
the Republican car; and ?? shall not
Engage in any local or personal dis-

putes unless fights are forced upqnjUs.

Barley forks, hay farks, ambcop-pe- r

rivet, by Stevenson &: Cross.

Rock Port Journal: "When you
go to Brownville don't forget to stop
at the Marsh House. "W. IV. Brown--

lng, the gentlemanly landlord, will j

iaake yoa feel quite-a- t home, besides
giving you tip-to- p entertainment

As th people over here will be
looking around for some place to go to
celebrate the Xatioaal Holiday, we pub-

lish the following from the Rock Port
Journal;

The citizens of Atchison county
should basr in mind that the Fourth of
Jslr celebration in Rock Pert will take
place ca Saturday, Uiq 3d. Andit will
eclipse bv far anything of the kind
that has ever taken place in the conn - !

tv. jta it snouKi oe oorne in mind
.aiso that a cordial invitation is extend-
ed to ali

GoMon oil at Nickril's.

SeveralTiewspapers in this State
have published Howell's ready made ed-

itorial sent them some time ago, charg-
ing General Garfield with being the
cause of the high price of print paper.
"Wc received that circular from Mr.
Boweil, but declined to publish it, be-

lieving at the time it was a lie. On
the outside of this issue of our paper
we publish General Garfield's remarks,
regarding the matter, in the house of

TT-- Itrepresentatives wecauxne attention
of those Bepublican brethren who were

. ., ,um wv mu s wu- -

nwuiw.- -, v j, 1

do about iteat crow orsirs it badr.

BITSIEISS BSEVmSS.

lard oil at KickeE's. ?

Soda pop at Johnson & Palmer's
Best-tea- s for '.the money 'atiXIck- -

ell's.
Coffins and herae, by Stevenson &

Cross.
Go to Gates' .for a clear, cold

urinK.
3 pound can Standard Peaches 20c

atHffl's,
Ice Cream see Eatchett's adver-

tisement. -

Cheapest oils in town atmckeU's
drug store.

Coffins, furniture and "wagons at
Stevenson & Cross'.

Grand display of fire "works for
the Pourth at Gates.'

Canvassed Hams, and canned
meats of all kinds at T.X. Jones'.

Coffins and furniture, a large stock
of all styles "by Stevenson & Cross.

Money to loan on Eeal Estate se-

curity. Apply to TVm. H. Hoover.
Call at A. TV.sickelTs drugstore

for a bottle of Thomas' eclectric oiL
Lamp chimneys of every descrip-

tion at Joxes.'
S. Cochran has some High Grade

Short Horn steers for sale. 50W4
Hoes, garden rakes, forks, milk

pails, and dish pans at "Wxllixo Bros.
Carson's new stoTeToom "was dedi-

cated by a nice little dance Tuesday
evening.

The board of county commission-
ers are in session, equalizing things,
this week.

"Wagon tongues .and coupling
poles, and all kinds of oak bv "V. A
Judkins Co. ...

Dr. Collins, Dentist, Brownville.
Office, hours. Pa. m. to 5 p. m. 2sot at
home on Fridays.

Pitted cherries, Xew Tork sliced
apples, Salt Lake peaches and Califor-

nia plums, atHill's.
Screen wire, another large bill just

received, all styles, figured or plain, by
Stevenson & Cross.

"Wm. Tidrow is now prepared to
pay the highest price for butter and
eggs during the season.

Money loaned on improved farms.
10 per cent, interest. !Xo commission.
45mC T. L. Schick.

Vm. Tidrow is now oifering.great
inducements, -- as he is selling alljklnds
of goods very low for spot cash only.

Mrs. J. C. Harless, 2semaha City,
long a sufferer Jxorn wasting and in-

sidious disease, died last Saturday night.
Buy no Header but the improved

Haines, ofthe Eegnlator.
THOS.EICHABDS. '

The Democrats are preparing to
boom the cannon when theyleam.who
is nominated at the Cincinnati conven-
tion.

All thoseknowing themselves in-

debted to me, will please call and settle
up at once, as I need money to carry
on my business. 1tm. Tidrow.

The laiejains will make lots of
money" for LheN farmers of Nemaha
county and the place to save it is to
spend it buying stoves, furniture, hard-
ware . nd groceries of Stevenson &

'ross.
Mr. Sfcinson last week shelled out

Mr. liausfitjld's hip crib of corn about
G.000 bushels. He shelled three car
loads in one day. and has the best shell-e- r

in this part of the eountry.
Died, near Nemaha City. 22d insU

Mrs. Lizzie Maxwell, nee Holmes. The
yonmr "wife hail just been delivered
of a child, which lives. The deceased
is a daughter of the late Dr. Holmes.

The ladies of the M. E. church
will give a raspberry and ice cream
festival at the Opera House this
(Thursday) evening, J4th insL Every-
body invited. Admission to the hall
10 cents.

"Were it not for the inconvenince
of crossing the river on a flat boat our
citizens generally would attend the
celebration at Rock Port on July 3d.
"We learn that quite a numl)er howev-
er will go over as it is.1 ". r

There was .a ridiculous error $n
our item last week about Mr. Uufleife
sheep business. We said his clip... ,. ...amounted to 52j pounds wnen in ttact
that was the number of sheep he shear-
ed, which yielded about 5,500 pounds of
wool.

Xast Thursday while we were at
Xemaha City, Dr. B. Bell Andrews re-

moved an incysted tumor from the
calp of AL Curtis. The Doctor's sur-

gical practice is increasing. One day
last week he operated successfully for
an uterine iibromer tumor which
weighed half a pound and has the ugly
excrescence preserved in spirits.

Deputy Clerk Hacker has been
footing up the assessors rotums-an- d

furnishes us the following:
Total value of real estate of towns, in

this county . ; . : . . . .:S103,5S6
Total value of lands 9?9;3SS
Total personal preperty, ex-

cept railroads ,. 6S3.2P1
Total rail roads. --I . . . . r. 3060,063

Total Valuation 1,S46.32S
The Barada b. b. club plaved the

.Nemaha City club, on the grounds of
the latter, last Saturday. The Barada's
won the game by a small majority, the
score being 31 to 30. The two pre--
""ous games between these clubs were
woubv the Nemaha's. The Barada
boys are physically a splendid lot of
young men, strong and athletic, and
with due training and practice would
be a hard club to get away with'

Nemaha City Times: The Nema-
ha City brass hand is open for engage-
ments, and we take pleasure in recom-
mending the hoys to those who may
require their services An experi
enced cabbage grower tells us thatnow
is the best time for sowing seed to se
cure the best heads for winter keeping.
Sow where you want them to grow,
and thus avoid transplanting Our
rnena jjavid

.

H.3lercer, of Brownville,
was one of the graduates at the State

, University this year. David is a young

t bright for ihn as the present indicates.

FEB SONAL

Property at Private Saile.

1 Shifting top double or
single seat carriagej -

1 Fresh Cow and Calf,
1 Double Shorel Plow,
1 2few anifeurn Wagon,
1 set do'ble wagoa harness
10 Xarsh Reaper&Yowcrs
And Ten Corn Saellers,

Apply to
52w4 JOHN X-- CKBSOHl.

Produce Wanted
BY

STEVENSON & CROSS.

COFFINS,
STOVES, HARDWARE,

Furniture, Queen&ware,

Tinsliop and
Furniture Repaired.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON IilPROVED REALr JESTATE AT 10

PEP. CENT. INTEREST.

ON 5 YEARS TTTVTK,

WITHOUT COMMISSION

Address or call on

Jolm IP. Lyon.
At MARSH HOUSE. Fridays and Saturdays

of each ireek.

cira of paying off loan, or"5
e--

aa considerable part, at anvu
JS-ttme Interest falls due.-- St

52tf

AT HATCHETT'S,
Everybody Knows the Place,

ICE-CREA- M

Is a specialty. Customers are accommodat-
ed day or nignt to the choicest

ICE - CREAEL
And the calls on SUNDAYS have been so
numerous that gentlemen and ladles are ac-

commodated to
ICE-CREA- M

on that day at any hour, and are received In
to neat parlors and treated cordially. Young
folks from the country are Invited to Hatch-
et's to get their

ICE - CREAM,
Lemonade, and Confections. Always go
where yoa can get the best

ICE -- CREAM,
and where your surroundings are most pleas-

ant.

TTnioi Hotel
--BY-

.7. G. RUSSELL.
I have taken this old stand, renovated It

from top to bottom and promlt-- e to make all
comfortable wbostop with me, to.give them

'The Best in the Marlcet
to eat, and to make my blUs reasonable.

Oil at the

TTnioxL Hotel.
NEW GOODS

of all kinds

JUST RECEIVED
at

J. L. McGEES
COME AND SEE ITS.

EOUKTH of JULY
WANTED

PIGEONS ! PIC EOJVS !
all that can he had, delivered to

W.T.DenerW.W.Hackney
BY JTJL.Y 3d,

V

For which a liberal price will be paid.

Attention Farmers !

If yon want the Best Header
in lheket WEYHRICH,
Made at Fekin, 111., and for
sale by D.4TID CAMPBELL.

The County Commissioners are sit-

ting this week as a board of equaliza-

tion.

The new Imperial McCormick
Combined Reaper and Mower beats
them all.

'The newly fittetl-bTick-sto- re room
No. 49 Main street, under Advertiser
office, for rent from July 1, 180.
noiw2 Jxo. L. Carson.

Next week, to give our boys the
enjoyment of the National Anniver-
sary, we propose to put our paper to
press "Wednesday forenoon. Corres
pondents and advertisers, please bear
thia in mind, if you will have anything
for publication next week, let us have
the same by Tuesday in time to put it
in type on that day.

TheSheridanPosfs'logic is that he-cau-se

we some months ago expressed
preference forMr. Blaine, "we are estop-
ped, frcnorming an opinion adverse
to Mr. Blaine's style of conducting his
fight for the candidacy. Ewan, we be-

lieve is the fellow that swore the horse
was eighteen feet high, and still telling
the same story. The Advertiser is
an independent Bepuhlican paper is
such from principle believes the party

j is greater thanBlaine, or Grant, or any
! other man it is not a man worshiper.
but will stand by Blaine or Grant or
any other man so long as they are
right hut no longer. We state shis. but

and imembarassin? position.

JBK..g-'-U- :

LOCAL EEESQKiLS.

-.Dr. Collins, dentist, ias gone east.
- Mrs. Ben. is inthe cityu

Geo.Berlinisvisitinghersis-- f
terinPeru.

Miss. Hattie Smith is visiting
friends in Brownvilie.

H. C. Lett went down to St. Joe
Monday this week.

J. H. Dye has gone on a visit to
his old home in "fiTfseonsfn.

John S. Minick and wife arrived
from 25ew York last Friday.

Dr. Thurman, Tecum seh, spent a
few days in this city this week.

Mrs. Billy Berger isenjoying the
invigorating influence of the country.

Geo. B. Moore, of the Granger, has
gone to the Democratic National Con-

vention.
Gov. Furnas will orate on the

Eagle and the Flag at Bock Port on
July 3d.

Gene OTelt of Lincoln, was in this
city visiting his many young friends
last week.

John H. Bloom, of the Humboldt
Neics called on Ehe Advertiser last
TTednesday.

Ben. F. Sanders of the Xemaha
Times, tookthe cars for the "West, Tues-
day morning.

Friend Bich has promised us some
census reports for next week, if he can
possibly find time to prepare us an ab-

stract of the more interesting figures.
J. C. McXaughton, assistant cash-

ier of the First National Bank, hearing
that his mother .was dangerously ilL
started for Pennsylvania Tuesday to see
her.

Xace Cochran, who has been west
for a month or two in Kansas and on
theBepublican, has returned home. He
does not speak favorably of the crops
out that way.

H. C. Lett TventdowntoSt Joeon
Monday, andxeturned Wedesday even-
ing accompanied by his daughter
Nellie, who has been visiting at that
place for some time past.

J. L.McGee writing from Grafton
says, "The Belle will 'be launched on
Tuesday, inspected on "Wednesday and
go to St. Louis Thursday, and will get
started for Brownville by Friday this
Aveek."

Friend James Johnson of this city
exhibits to us about two dozen heads
of "May wheat" plucked from the field
of Mr. George Lewis of Aspinwall pre-

cinct. The heads and grain are large,
and Mr. Lewis will reap about 30 bush-
els to the acre.

CoL Tom. Majors and his brother
"Wilson, Peru, returned from the east
Tuesday. They took in while absent
the Chicago convention. "We had the
pleasure of meeting Col. Tom. in this
city on Friday last, and he looked ex-

ceedingly well, and wore, as he said, a
Garfield hat. Col. Tom. seems to have
recovered entirely from any wounds he
may have received in the battle for
Grant, or any nausea he may have ex-

perienced over a light dish of crow,
and he utters the common approval of
the ticket, "I think the convention
made a wise choice. Garfield is a
splendid man, and he'll be elected over-
whelmingly." He talked felicitously
and enthusiastically, just as do all good
Republicans. But the Col. on a "first
love" reflection could not suppress the
utterance, "but Grant could have car-

ried at least four Southern States."
""Well, Colonel, you've been having

some experience amongst the giants
who will the Democrats nominate?"
we asked.

"Field it will be Justice Field."
"We deferentially mentioned Sey-

mour's name.
"No it will not be Seymour. It will

be Field mark the prediction. They
like the state rights platform he laid
down not long ago in dissentinc opin--
ions he delivered on cases testing
the constitutionality of some of the re-

construction laws. The South wants
Field; and with him they will expect
to carry California and other Pacific
States."

"We admitted the reasoning of the
Col., and he left for home.

Of the innumerable accounts of
crimes which daily appear in the news-
papers of this time we do not remem-
ber of reading of a murder more cow-

ardly than those of the two old widow
sisters. Mrs. Chidsey and Mrs. Avant,
at Avon, near Hartford, Conn. Mrs.
Chidsey had hex-head crushed with; a
tailor's goose while she lay asleep in
her bed, in an .upper room, her bible
lying by her side. Her sister, "Mrs.

Avant vas killed in the --kitchen from
a blow with an axe.. There was no
robbery committed, that "has been de-

tected, no further outrages com-

mitted, and the object of the
crime can only be surmised. The
women were respectable christian, la-

dies, and quite aged, Mrs. C. being 70
and her sister 73 years old. They lived
together and owned the house in which
they lived. They were not believed
to have-muc- h money, but owned prop
ers-wor- th perhaps 67,000. "We make
this synopsis from an account in the
Hartford Times of 31st of May, the
writer of which sees no other theory
than that the two ladies were mur-
dered by some party or parties expect-
ing to become possessed of their prop-
erty. Our attention has been called to
this double murder from the fact that
the two old ladies were cousins to our
fellow-citize- n, C. M. Hayden, of Lon-
don.

Fish, wirecloth, harbed wire,
slates, hoes, Tnrd cages, picture frames,
clothes wringers, queensware, whips,
flower pots, rope, choice teas, etc, by
Stevenson & Cross.

Dcmt suppose that there will be
no where to go on the third. BtBfrto

I the biz shoothur match onthnnld fairf w w - '

grounds, close to there vrili be lota
! of amusements, where everybody can

onn
manage--

j rami of the Ihxtch. Dick.

uiouuiuuiuy .ma tmerpnse, ana we wim no nope mat me .raniman can time. Tnedancinrnlari
Biin-cici- j. win., uie xuture may prove as uerstann and aonrcaate such a noble and rarden will hHAT ,a

2SEIBD.
-

"Weeber Fttrn-as- . In this citv at
jthe residence of the brfdes nareats.
June 16,51880, bv thellev. Geo.L. Lit-stl- e.

of Omaha, Bev. "W. --J. "Weeber, of
Oceola, Neb., and Miss Mellie Furuas,
daughter of Ex-Go- v. B. "W. Fnrnas.

Responding to the kind invitation of
Gov. Eurnas and his wife to he present
at the. marriage of their daughter, we
wended our way thitherward accord-
ingly. At the door we were affably re-

ceived and .ushered into the spacious
parlors already crowded with the an
ticipating and well wishing friends of
the betrothed, pair. No threatening
cloud .detainM a friend; no unkind
innovation intruded to cast a gloom,
hut all was sunshine and glory. "While
the happy circle of friends await the
wedding hour, we shall remove our-
selves from the vicinity of promises
and prophesies in order to give the
readers of The Advertiser a hastily
drawn'pen picture of the surroundings.
The artistic hand of some connoisseur
had tastefully manufactured out of
vines and delicate flowers a large horse
shoe, symbolical of tgood luck," and
placed it over the west door. In the
drawing-roo- m the same hand had left
the imprints of its presence. Tpon
either wall were nature's blooms and
buds worked into handsome designs.
Here a wreath, there a shield or harp,
while curving garlands and delicately
wrought floral chains relieved the inter-
vening spaces. The crowning work of
this artistic skill was a handsome mar-
riage belL suspended from the centerof
the ceiling, lovely in its fashion yet
silent in all its beauty. From the four
corners of the room to the bell, con
verged as many floral chains, each of
marvelous beauty and elegance in its
formation.

But the anticipated hour arrives and
the clock on the mantle piece striking
the hour of eleven, summons the as-

sembly to the scene of ceremony. The
Bev. Geo. Little takes his appointed
position on the right, and the bride and
groom with steady tread march in his
front and assume their stand directly
beneath the marriage bell. A short in-

troduction, a few brief sentences, a
prayer and the two are pronounced
man and wife according to the rites
and ceremonies of the Presbyterian
church. Happy in their happiest hour
the newly wedded pair now receive the
flood of congratulations as it pours in
from parents, schoolmates and friends.

The bride, true to her sensible char-

acteristic, avoided the gaudy. She was
handsomely attired in a rich brown
gros graine silk, demi-trainean- devoid
of superfluous ornaments. Her hair
was arranged a la Paris and beautified
with some elegant orange blossoms.
She wore no jewelry. The groom re-

ceived his share of the compliments,
and merited them, too, for to us he
never made a better appearance. Dress
ed in deep black coat, aPrince Albert,
and wearing the contrasting white tie,
he was the ideal of a groom.

Af ter-th- o ceremony was consummat-
ed, the company was invited to the
dining room where a sumptuous repast
lay spread before us. Such a banquet
would have attracted the taste of the
royal bred and no wonder, for if a
whispering bird is worthy of belief, the
bride figured conspicuously in its prep-

aration and arrangement At the close
of these festivities, those present busi-

ed themselves in regretting the parting
and wishing a bon voyage.

At 2 o'clock Rev. and Mrs. "Weeber

took the train for Omaha, from whence
they go to their future home, Osceola,
where we commend them to the friend-slii- p

and society of that little city.
The Advertiser extends its congrat-

ulations, and wishes the happy pair
abundant success and pleasure in their
new field of labor, and as they journey
down the stream of time may their lit-

tle bark never be endangered by the
winds of adversity.

Looking through the card receiver,
we observed the regrets of the follow-

ing persons who were unable to be
present:

regrets.
Mrs. n. C. Lett, Mrs. A. II. Gilmore,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. and Miss Alice
Judkins, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. "W. Fair-brothe- r,

jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. II.Broady,
R. T. Rainey, A. TV. Nickell, Mrs.
Lowman, Brownville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cogswell. Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel G. Owen, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Oakley, D. D. Muir, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Nobes, Chancellor and Mrs.
Fairfield, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. O'Pelt,
Miss Eva OPelt and Mrs. Murray,.
Mr. .and Mrs. S. and Miss Sophie
Schwab, Prof, and Mrs. Geo. E. Church,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McFarland, Gov.
and Mrs. A. Nance, Gen. and Mrs. J. C.
McBride, Col. and Mrs. J. N. Alford,
Mr. and Mrs. O.M. Druse. Mr. andMrs.
J. J. Imhoff, Lincoln, Neb.

Col. and Mrs. Geo. Armstrong, Dr.
and Mrs. G. B. Graff, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

R. Armstrong, Mr. aud Mrs. David
Hume, "W. R. Bo wen, Col. and Mrs. C
S. Chase, Clem. Chase, Gen. and Mrs.E.
F. Lest, Omaha, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. TV. S. Stretch, Miss Re
becca "Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. TVilson,

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. Sander-
son. Falls City, Neh.

Maj. and Mrs. D. H. TVheeler, Mr.
andMrs. John A. Macniurphy, Platts-mout- h,

Neb.
Hon. and Mrs. J. Sterling Morton,

Lot Brown. Mr. and Mrs. TVm. E.Hill,
Nebraska City.

Gen. and Mrs. C. J. Dilworth, Kear-
ney, Neb.

Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Abhott, Fremont,
Neh.- - - 4:

Mr. and Mrs. TVm. TVoodhurst, Pa-

cific Junction, Iowa.
Miss Alice E. Chenoweth. Thomp-

son and Carmichael. Davenport, Iowa.
Col. and Mrs. & TV. Hays, Mr. and

!
-- J' pClary, Norfolk, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. H. vv. '. Somervule,
Troy. Ohio.

Judge O. B. Hewett, Hastings, Neb.
Mr. and 3Irs. John M. Hall, Indiana

:

j polis, InrL
A. HTTFait, Joplin, Mo.

. 3Ir. ahdMrs, Herbertlt. HtrcrerTvaPf
aiut Grove. sraT2' i

Isaac S. "Weeber and family, Iowa
CStylbwx" '-- '

MissXy'dia 3eILrEvans5n, Til.
Mr. and Mrs. T; a Tipton, Wash-

ington,
f

DC. -

D. P. Tipton, Santa Fe, New Mex-

ico.
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Frank, La-monte,-

Mrs. Emma Blake, Springfield, Ohio.
Miss M..E. Muir, Erie, Mich.
Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Dye, Sidney,

flowa. ,
The presents were numerous, some

of them being very handsome and ex-

pensive. TVe give a. list as follows :

EROit BROWKVELLE FRIENDS.
Gold watch and chain and illumina-

ted Turkey-boun- d gilt edge family Bi-

ble, bride's father and mother.
SEver set. caster, butter dish, berry

dish, sugar bowl, bride's brothers Ar
thur, George, John and sister Lottie.

Lace and blue silk toilet set, bride's
sister. Miss Celia.

"White bed spread, glove and jewel
cases. Grandma 3IcCamas.

Silk embroidered flannel skirt, bride's
neice and nephew Sallie and Robbie
Furnas.

Home knit silk hose, bride's mother.
Easy rocker chair, groom to bride.
Gold thimble, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Teare.
Lisle-threa- d hose, Mrs. A. M. Dow-

ney.
Silver, gold, and Bohemun glass

toilet set, jewel case and stand, Capt.
and Mrs. J. L. Carson.

Solid silver set engraved teaspoons
and case, Senator and Mrs. T. TV. Tip
ton.

Silver set, coffee urn, cream pitcher,
sugar bowl and "butter dish, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. McGee. Mr. and Mrs. TV. H.
Hoover, Mr. andMrs. J. ILBroady, TV.

H. Conyes, Dr. C. F. Stewart, F. E.
Johnson, O. A. Cecil, A. Moore, and A.
R. Davison.

Silver pickle caster, Dr. and Mrs. A.
S. Holladay.

Silver caster, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gil-mo- re

and Mr. and Mrs. TV. H. Mc-Creer- y.

Silver pickle caster, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. B. Moore.

Silver card receiver and bouquet
holder. Mr. and Mrs. C. TV. TVheeler
and "Willing Bros.

Silver cake stand. Mr. and Mrs. B.
M. Bailey.

Silver cake stand, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert R. Howe.

Silver cake stand, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Stevenson.

Set silver teaspoons, Mr. and Mrs. G.
TV. Bratton.

Silver napkin ring, gold and kid
bound Bible, Misses Cora Gates and Ls

Emma Morgan.
Silver butter dish, Senator and Mrs.

Church Howe.
Silver caster, Mr. and Mrs. John Q.

A. Smith.
Bronze and shaded table lamp, Hon.

and Mrs. H. C. Lett.
Individual silver napkin ring, salt,

pepper and butter stand and dish,
TVillie, Nellie and Minnie Lett.

Bronze card receiver and Bohemian
glass bouquet holder, Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. McLaughlin.

Silver bouquet holder, Ben Bates.
Sliver card receiver and bouquet bolder.

Mr. and Mrs. R.T. Rainey.
Silver and glass berry stand and dish. Mr.

and Mrs, L. Hoadley.
Boofc, "Home and Health," Rev. and Mns.

E. J. Willis.
Silver caster, gxonnd glass cruets. Mr. a nd

Mrs. D. O. Cross.
Silver and crystal bonqnet holder, Mlrs Sa-

rah Harmon.
Individual silver napkin ring, salt, pep-

per and butter stand and dish, Mr. find Mrs.
J. L. McGee.

Bohemian glass, gold banded toilet, pet. Mr.
and Mrs. D. O. Cross.

Silver butter dish. Mr. and MrsH.H.Do-le-n

and Miss Lizzie Shurtz.
Pair turquoise vases, Mi3 Anna M. Mc-

Donald.
Gold lined silver cake Ptand, Mr. and Mrs.

S. A. Osborn. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Falrbroth-e- r,

Jr.. Mr.andMrs.E.Hnddart.Mrs.Era3a
L. Holtz. Miss Alice, TUtt, Miss Lou Tucker,
and E. M.Llppltt.

Silver butter Imlfa and su?ar spoon, D. H.
Mercer.

Pair solid silver napkin rings, Mrs. Jane
Cobb.

Set sllvev tr.ble knives, Mr. and Jits. O. B.
HewetU

Threj Japanese lacquer brackets, Mr. and
Mrs. v.'ru. M. Tipton.

Japn'jese Lacquer portfolio and paper cut-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nickel!.

Russia leather handkerchief and glove
bo.xes. Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Matthews.

Japanese porcelain coffeestand, Miss An-
us Worthing

Embroidered velvet toilet Cushion and
lace cover. Miss Alice M. Judkins.

Cardinal silk and lace toilet rat. Miss Clara
Mercer.

Book, The Complete Home." Mrs. S. E.
Jamison,

Book, "Mrs. Henian Poems," Mr. and
Mrs. M A. Handley.

Pair solid gold bracelets, Mr, and Mrs. E. C
White.

Lce tidy, Mrs. A. G. Gates.
Turkish rug, Mrs. Ada Worthing.
Zephyr calla Illy tidy, Mrs. W. A. Jadklns.
Lace fichu, Mrs. Lew HIlL
India, mull silk embroidered tle.Mlss Alice

Atkinron.
Embroidered sofa pillow. Miss Sara Low'

man.
Pair trhlte kid gloves. Miss Leila Crane.
Ltheh damask table cloth, Mr. and Mrs. B.

B.Thompson.
Fulr; Jset rephyr embroidered toilet set.

Miss Belle Morris.
Baa linen table cloth and set napkins,

Mrs. S. H. Morris.
Set white damask napkins, Mrs. Kato Ft

Crane.
Set white damask napkins, Mrs. W, T.

Rogers.
White linen damask table cloth and two

set napkins, embroidered Initial, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Lowman.

White linen damask table cloth and pair
linen towels. Mr. and Mrs.R. V. Muir.

Pair linen damask towels, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Johnson.

Fair linen damask towels, Mrs. Martha
Pierce.

White fconey-coa- b cmnterpane, Miss
OrindaM. Johnson.

Sllvtr and crystal bonqnet holder. Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. and Mr. and Mrs. IT. B. Catlin,
Aspinwall.

White linen damask table cloth and set
napkins, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. MeCandless,
and Miss Sadie McCandless.AsptawaU.

TBOX ICTCOtir.
Biiver card receiver and bonqnet holder.

Prof, and Mrs. Geo.E. Church.
Silver pickle caster. D. D. Muir.
Pair six-butto- n white kid gloves, litis Ada

: J.inrin.
! wrst embroidered tidy, Has Sophia.
I oawiuj.
i cuiver vsa cq. aM bagiavea oerry alia.I Hal-- and Mrs. D. H. Wheeler. Plattscioath.
p?braka. j

--Set idlld-eiKe- r tork"niono?iapbIca2en
saved, nnd.nage. Boa. .and Mis. J. Sterling
Morton. .Seofiska ClSy. Neb,
"Six majolica 'Trclt plates and one""dJsh
"Wedgewoods," Mr. and Mrs. Wis. Wood-- '
ScrsT. Padilc Junction, Iowa.

Silver spoon holder, Mrs. Emma Blake--

Springfield. Ohio; canary "Love Bird," Miss
LtTrie B.Blake.

Half dozen linen dAtnask towels, Miss Mol-

lis Clark. Des Moines, Iowa.
One' do2en white linen dlnssr napkins.

Arthur H. 'WalteJoplln,Mo.
Marble-to-p parlor table, ReT. Geo. L. Lit-

tle. Omaha.
Silver pickle caster,. Miss Decle Johnson,

Omaha.
Silver and gold broaxa-niintat- monu-

ment thermometer stand, Mrs. WJD.Skel-to- a.

Evaaston. Illinois.

For "Sour Fly Covers go
to J. S. Baxter's.

TVoven wire beds, all sizes and
low prices at Stevenson & Cross'.

J. Crane, M. Br Phjncka and Surgeon
Ofice 2 Doanr Bs3Scf the P. 0.

Brownv3fe-Fe-

Having had 32 years experience in
practical surgery and the treatment of
all manner of diseases ansi successfully
operated for all troubles requiring sur-
gical interference, hundreds of samples
to be seen here, and within a radius of
a hundred miles. I with confidence
offer my service Eto the public. My
office is well provided with all conven-
iences and appliances for all kinds of
work for both, male and female. Good
board, cheap, may be had close to my
office. So that no one need go any
further who need a surgeon's skill. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed, terms reasonable.
TVe give also special attention to chron-
ic diseases, diseases of females, all
forms of displacements of the womb,
ulcerations, polypus, eta, a cure guar-
anteed, hundreds of references can be
seen. All forms of dyspepsia treated
with uniform success. Diseases of the
eye and all diseases, whether primary,
secondary or tertiary treated at my
office. All consultation strictly pri-

vate and confidential.
Joxas Cra-e- , M. D.

Graduate of the university of Penn.
class 1S4S-4- 9.

Stoves! Stoves!
"Willing Bros, have the largest and

best stocks of cook stoves, and will
sell lower than any other firm can
selL Call and examine.

Gents summer clothing,
cheap, at J. I. McGe&'s,

Ice cream and soda pop at
Johksox & Palmer's

Farmers! Farmers!!
It is time now to think about what If
the best machine to harvest your j

V

grain with. The Buckeye and TV. A.
TVoods are the leading machines. Buy a
no other. Por sale by Thos. Biehards,
Begulator.

CHEAP SAM Has a new
brand, of St. Joe flour best
in the market, Give it a
trial.

Notice
Is hereby givon that I will examine

all persons who may desire to offer
themselves as candidate for teachers
of the primary or common schools of
this county, at the Court House, in
Brownville on the first Saturday in
each month. Philip Crother,

2l-t- f

Closing out my entire
stock of clothing and gents
fnrnishiTig goods a.t re"
dnced prices for cash..

XOXJIS LOWMM.
Barb Wire

TVHiing Bros, have sold this spring a i .

car load of TVatken's harb wire --and j

have ordered more. It is the best and
lightest wire in the market, for the
least monev.

Iiargest assortment of
black and colored silks,
cashmere and dress goods,
to be sold cheap for cash,
and private sale only.

xouis lowiioj;
Screen wire, ice-crea- m freeters,

and milk pans, at TVillinsBros,.

DEY WOOD
For sale by McGee &
Moore.

ladies linen suits ai J.
L. McGce's.

Por yon Ply Nets go to
Bauer's.

Farmers, do nt give orders for
worthless machines before comparing
ttith the JfcCirmick.

WiU close ont ladies
shoes, and slippers, misses
and children's shoes and
slippers at private sale,
only to change business.

Lawns embroideries, fring-
es 4 c.f cheap, at J, L. Mc-Getf-s.

New Goods! New Goods!
CHEAP SAM

Has returned with a large
stock of dress goods for
Summer wear, which he
will sell cheap for cash.
Call and see him before
purchasing.

-

COTTON WOOD

McGee & Moore.

; ,2 r

lBr-

W1;

$

Bemainragi in the. postofiicer at
Brownville, Nebraska; for week end-
ing June 19, 1SS0:
Corricv Bafayettt Sueveiy, Bern --P.
JohnsoBfAIkcT. TVood.TV.TV.
Oaker.Mrs. TVright,;Ezra..

POSTAL CARDS.

Castle, A. L. Hurley, .G.N.
Kendall' Purcell, Prank A,.

Persons calling "for-an- of the above
will please say advertised.

T. C. Hacker, P. M.

Eor alt kinds, ef
Fourth, of JuJy goods,
call on McGee &
Moore.

Dfaclii&eOil.
All grades, at reduced, prices at tho

drug and. hook store- - of TT H M:c-Cree- ry.

Dried beef, sugar cured hams. asd.
breakfast bacon; at Gates.

FerSsIe.
A House and Lot. Enqulfeof

&TVvTanner.
at Photopraph Gallery.

CISTERZIS
Made and warranted sound ; and jobs
of

PLASTERING
solicited. All work done promptly,
and satisfaction as to prices and work
guaranteed. Apply to

JOHN LinSGSTOX,
38m6 Brownville Nehr.

reaking Plows and OaltiTators

B. E. DOUGLAS fc CO.

Physicians freelr prescribe the asw fod
Med!dae."MsltBtiters."becaaj more nourishing
streagthealns; and psrifylcg than aU other ibnas
of maltoraedicine, while free from the objections
crged against malt Honors.

Cash Paid for Wheat.
TL.e TigTit market prioe

paidfor good"wlietatG-l2j- .

Rock Mills. tf
JO. HTTBDAE.T CO,

JfcCormick harvesters take the
lead everywhere.

Ladles' 11a ea aad Iawi salts
at Do lea's.

If there ercriras a specific tat any ono
complaint then Carter's little Liver PlUa
are a specific for Side Headache, and every
woman should knw this. They are cot
only a positive care, trot & irare preventive

taken when the approach is felt. Carter's
Utile Liver Pills act directly on the liver
nnrt htio .nr! in iMs wmrr remove the caoso
ofdlsesseivXUKntnrstmafclngyou. aide by

weakness y&rge. Ifyoa try them yoa 'wliX

not bo dlssnpotattd.

Parasols, fans and
ladies' idsters and
linen dusters at Do-len'- s.

The "best hfrands of flour always
on hand at T. L. Jones'.

Johnson & Palmer have the
nicest icecream parlor in the city, and
make the beat ice-crea- m. Call and sat-is- fv

vourself.

Oexvts a. H.oaflBREAD B. STR.OBU2.

toadies' aetloa f all kladf
cheap. Call at Delea's.

POR SALE.
A

-J

srood new top
foUPy. Call on A.
H. McGee.

COMMERCIAL.

THE BROW2TV11.I.E HARKJJTB.

BgowjtviiXE. Jane 1L 1SS?.

Following are the quotations yesterday
fcoon, tho time of colas to press.

LIVESTOCK.
C03SZCTEI BT B. . VATLET. STOCX OtA J.KH

A5D SHIPTZK.
Hogs . 3 0OSW 2S

Steers, fair to cho!ce .... S OCS W)

Cows, fat ... 2 Does SO

ORAiy 21ARKKT.Z
C33KXCrEI BT D. r. BGVOLA3, UUXITI

DEALER.
Wheat, choice fal! B0

M spring & 60

Ryo. nw ..t . &

Barley. .... .... 535 SO

Corn In the ear . 30

shelled 33

STREET MARKET PXOD UQ

coaarcTED wzexlt.
Corn Meal, r 10U -- t &i oo

1B& 20

Eggs. 7 S

Ttrd. 7 10

Potatoes. 40 60

Onions
Chickens, old. per dozen . C0O3Z

spring. 1601 75
Chickens, dressed, r 5$ S

Turkeys, dressed, ? 6. 7 5
Wood. ? cord. 3 2&35 0O

Hay, r ton 4 305'eO

EETAtL MARKET

Flosrt It. T. Davli. 4 CO

Savannah Mill fall wheat iSO- Qlen Bock fall waeat 4m
" Glen Rock spring wheat 35
" Sheridan prtnjr whea- t- . 3S
" 2emaha Valley spring 325
" Graham - . so

Bran and Shorts mixed, per 100 .75
Corn, per rnA. ,,.,, ,. 20
Snzar, coffiefcv. S ins for-- .. ICQ

Estrafc. 10 ia 10Q
" C.1T23 . ' 1"W

lishtbroxa, 115 I CO

CntLoaJ,Tlja.. 1 00
Powdered, 7 Zs loa

CoSte.Ele. 52 1 CO

" O.O.JaTa.3Klt ICO
M 3cca. 3 lbs - -- 1 00

Tea -- 23JS101
Cranberries, per qr.
Dried Com . per , S
Dried Apples. 10 & for--
brled Peaches, S a for.
Pared Peaches. ?
SSEE
Mackerel, per kit

shingles for sale bYjcafopergauonItarix
v white Flsa.perktt- -.

fEalt. par barrel- -

"100
. iw

20
33

503104
ia

7SI
:15


